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SCHOOL AIM

“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well-qualified citizens of the world.”

Fire Drill
Last Friday, a whole school evacuation took place as part of an organised
fire drill. Students left their classes in a calm and orderly way, and
assembled in the designated fire duty points. Our thanks go to all students
for their mature and sensible attitude towards this important safety event.

Black History Month
Black history was studied and celebrated through the medium of drama in
KS3 lessons last week. The work this half term has centred on Malorie
Blackman‘s ‘Noughts and Crosses’

Colourful Ukuleles
There were new additions to
our music department this
week - colourful ukuleles including our Trinity colours!
We’re delighted to report that
we have over 320 students
currently learning an instrument
in school - a Trinity record!

Athletics Competition
Congratulations to our Year 10 and 11 athletics team who recently
competed in the Manchester Schools’ PE indoor athletics team.
Congratulations to all those who took part - Nii, Darren, Isobel and Victoria
can be seen below with their medals.

One World Eucharist
Our thanks go to Revd Grace Thomas, who is also one of our school
governors, for leading our One World Eucharist last week. During the
service, we were given messages which helped us to think about peoples’
experiences across our world and the challenge to share our resources and
care for others.

Covid-19 Vaccinations
Last Wednesday and Thursday, the schools’ immunisations team turned
our sports centre into a pop-up vaccination clinic and students aged 12-15
with parental consent, received a dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech Covid-19
vaccine.

And Finally…
…after 36 working school days, it’s half term already! We hope everyone
has an enjoyable and restful break and we look forward to welcoming
students back to school on Monday, 1st November, 2021.
Mr Julian Nicholls
Head

